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m.. .mnlil rnwinnnnr ot UlU Unit'
4 States court for the Southern DIb- -

trtct, Indian Territory. Aiao ior iuo
atu-t- r A aanrliitlon of thO

UdUn Territory, and the offlclal organ
f the city.

Any erroneous reflection upon tho
afcaracter and reputation or any per
uui aihlrh mnr tin nrlnled In tho Ard
Morctto, or any artlclo baaed on re-r- u

that aro false, will bo gladly cor-

rected If brought to the attention ot
tbe publisher.

Ardmore, Tuetday, November 28.

Tho nttempt of the Missouri con
tIcU to break out of the pun 1h prub
ably dub to Its otot crowded condition
ilnce the St. louls aldermnnle bunch
began holding their Resslons there.

o.;.o

However. Governor Kersuson will

be able to llud himself In a cliiss of

Mr own nfter next Jununry. Amuse-
ments have been mude for Governor
Otero of New Mexico to Join him.

o--

Governor-selec- t Kraut thinks lw
will fiet tho now stnte ornnlzed some
time durliiK U08. Perhaps, but sooner
than thut If coimresB will Klve u half
n nhov.

oo
A prophet may be without honor lu

his own country, but that Memphis
physician who was Riven it pursg of

flO.000 by bis ndmlrers was not with-

out friends In his.
-- oo

The quick fate which overtook the
convicts In the Missouri penitentiary
who committed murder to piln liberty
iiKaln Illustrates tho old axiom thut the
way of tho transsfossor Is hard.

oo
Tfto democratic Idea of rotation In

olJlce seems to bo applied by the pres-

ident In tho matter of Kovernors ot

the territories. It is harder for one or

them to succeed himself than for a
camel to do the needle stunt.

oo
Senator Koraker says that the in-

junction id the proper remedy for rate
UlscrJmnatlons. Ah both injunction.!

nd tho discrimination are uow In

effect some people may disagree with

him.
--oto

ll U announcd that the president
will send tho .secretary of state to

South America on a mission, is he not
uatlslled with the success of his 11111-su-

revolution, and does he intend
tu learn hoy to create such disturb-

ances that ho may originate another

00
It would be nffreat dcul easier to

haudle tho Turk if the powers of Ku-rop-

would Just delegate the Job of
tioerciou to the Standard Oil. That
company appears to have succeeded
with such methods nil alonK the line.

-- 00-
lf Senator ICIklus has really sur-

rendered on the rate-makin- Issue, then
a bill, probably Uko the Knox compro-
mise or some other compromise, will
be Quito sure to pass. Tills doubtless
leaves the matter where certain of
the railroad presidents would prefer
to hnvo it, they feeling assured that
the courts will hold the law unconsti-
tutional.

00
Kiupcror William gets no pay as

l'hnperor of f!ertminy, but ho gets
$3,025,000 11 year as King of Prussia.
In addition ho has n lurge private e

from mines, fisheries and es-

tates, of which bo owns more than
any man In Prussia. All the little
Kttropcau Kings aro well paid. Tho
IClng of lluvarla receives $1,350,000 n

jnar and the King of Saxony $875,000.
The (irahd Duke of Hadrn recolves
J400.000, Tho G.ar of Ilussla receives
SG,7r.0,00O for his private use, while
each Grand lhiko receives J 1,000.000.

lu addition, cache of these has it
large Income from royalties and per-
quisites of various kinds. These extor
tlonate allowances to lordly rulers who
n few centuries back assorted vl et
urnils their rlcht to take It all, are now
being used as arguments to excuse
kucIi robbery in our own country. In
this country tho man in public service
Is the servant and not the master of
the people. If ho Is unwilling tu ac-

cept the salary ofTeied by the peoplu
let him resign and. get out of tho way.

00
The trouble about the Increased

price of sko; Is that wo have to foot
4b 0 bills,

BURTON SHOULD RESIGN.

When congress meets again there
will be lu attendance from the stute
of Kaunas Henntor Itulph .1. Murton,
heretofore elected a member of the
senate by the legislature of that hov
erelgn Htut for the term which ox
plres March 4, 1007.

Heretofore Senator Htirton was con-
victed by n Jury of his peers of crim-
inal practices, but he nppealed tho
case, and pending tho disposition of
that appeal bo attended a session of
the United States senate. If reports
be true, tho reception was none too
cordial, but ho stuck t out, refusing
to resign. Tho case has once more
been brought before the grand Jury,
and an Indictment lina been returned,
and once more an Indictment Iuin been
submitted, with all he evidence, to n
second Jury ot his peera, and a second
time he him been convicted.

Now will Senator Burton resign the
high and honorable Milieu which ho
has no right to occupy. Tho system
of government under which we are
living contemplates that only men of
high character are entitled to sit in
tho senate of tho United States, and
In referring to thorn wo use the prolix
Honorable" before their names, thai

the world may know We consider them
to be of high and honorable character.
It Is not Intended that men who are
In the class with felons, convicts and
Jail birds shall null the escutcheon of
this country by having to do with KIip
great legislative functions of tho
highest legislative body which we rec-
ognize, shall make treaties with friend'
ly countries, shall decldo as to tho
manner of disbursing public fuuds,
shnll draw about the ballot and na-

tional Institutions those safeguards
which will, protect all honest people,
shnll decide tho tariff wo sluill pay
uud the reciprocity we shall exorcise,
shall declare whether wo shall set-
tle our differences wllh other nations
by war or by arblrntlon, or shall give
advice and consent to the president 01
the Unltt'iO Htntes On tho person!,
who aro named "to have chtirgo ofirot
diplomatic it latlons abroad, to 1 01.-fe- r

with him as members of hts cab
inet, to bo of the Judiciary or depart-
ment of Justice, or to occupy" minor
positions In tho public trust, v

Senator llurton Is a convicted felon.
It may be that under some technicality
ho may escape tho penally which the
law decrees for his crime, neverthe-
less, the ruling-o- f a court cannot-I- n
any way remove from him the brand
which has been placed upon him by
the verdict of that Jury. That he is
guilty the evidence has shown, an.l
the proper thing for him to do lindii'
the circumstances Is to withdraw front
the high and honorable company lu
which he has heretofore occiuileul a
sent, or else the senate should ous'
mm as soon us Its next Is a- -
seinbled. Iteeord.

oo
Secretary Tuft appears to In quite

willing to let In free of duty the sugar
and tobacco of the Philippines. These
products mo raised chiefly lu the
south, and Secretary Taft, In his- - tnr
iff policy, appears to have drawn the
line about where Mason and Dixon
drew It. lu his Knnsas City speech ho
stated that the tobacco and sugar

were tho ones opposed to free
(rado with the Philippines, and they
were opposed only because they sup
pose that some tltno lu tho future
Philippine tobacco and sugar. If ad
mitted free, will come to us lu such
quantities as to affect our homo pro-

ducers unfavorably. Thereforo ho said
very emphatically In conclusion: ''It
Is the quintessence of selfishness for
these Intercbts to oppose a Just and
generous measure for the of
tho poor people with whom the Kurd
has dealt most severely In recent
years." This moves tho Chicago Citron- -

clo to add:
This is strong language uttered by

one of the most distinguished mem
hers of 11 republican cabinet--1- 1 innii
who stands near the head of (he
party councils. When such as ho,

tho lusWitonce of Interests up
on protection which they do not need
and which greatly Injures others as
tho quintessence of selllshnoss, other
republicans need not besltnte to speak
tholr minds fiecly about tho many in-

terests which are no less unrcasona
bio and selfish than the tobacco and
Mignr Interests. These selllsh Inter-
ests, by insisting upon tho luvlolabli
ity of enormously high duties which
aro not at all necessary for their pro
tection, are bringing retaliatory ac-

tion (torn the countries which are
grvitly Injured by those duties, This
.tctlon bids fair to cut deeply Into
our export trade In quarters where
that trade ought to bo greatly Increas-
ing. Republicans who denounce this
selllhliness aro not to bo cast out as
heretics,

They will not bo denounced by re
publican lendors who eco It as Sec-
retary Taft appears to seo It that
ho only tariff thut Is selfish Is that

which applies to sugar and tobacco
ind the only products that should bo
let In free are thoso that arc not pro-duce-

lu tho republican section of tho
country.'Tho truth about tho business
Is tbnt all be treated alike
and every vestige of protection for
protection's sake tdinuld be wlp.d
nut
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McCUftDY MAY QUIT.

Resignation of Head of Mutual Life
Is Rumored.

New York. Nov. 27 No nuthorlta
tlve statement was obtainable at ttie
Mutual Life liMtirniicc company's of
flee ns to the report that Richard A
McCnrdy, president of the company,
had resigned. Unofficially, however.
It was learned that the company a
financial committee Is believed to
have Mr. McCurdy's resignation un-
der consideration. It was lenrned
ulso that the connection of 1uIh The-baud- ,

McCurdy's , with the
company, Is expected to cease about
Jan. 1.

Russian Prisoners Mutiny.
Vladivostok, Nov. 27. Tho Russian

prisoners returning here from Japan
itro In such a state of mutiny because
II. Is Impossible to Immediately ship
them back to Russia that It became
necessary to form a camp, wlioro
they are held under guard.

Saturday there was a tragic upris-
ing at the camp on Cape Cliouknln,
where a thousand piisoners from Port
Arthur are confined. A dninkcn sol-
dier who refused to salute an officer
was sabrld on the head. His com-
rades rushed at tho olllcer, who es-
caped to tho ulllccrs' club, where he
was Joined by four other ofllcers.
They all mndo a hard light for their
lives with revolvers against tho In-

furiated men. but before tho arrival
of 11 squadron of Cossacks, which had
boon hastily summoned by telephone,
three of the ulllccrs were killed and
one was terribly beaten. About twen-
ty men were killed or wounded lu the
struggle.

To Testify Aaalnst Standard.
New York. Nov. 28. Henry H. R01

ers was today served a subpoena di-

recting him to give testimony In a
stilt brought by the state of Missouri
against the Standard Oil company.
The subpoena was served on Rogers
while ho was In an nutomobllu cab,
by a process server, who threw tho
order through the c.tb window and
with It a statutory witness fee.

Another Death From Football.
Sedalln, Mo.. Nov. 28. Rob. Owen,

age 10, who was Injured In a football
game here Saturday, died of his In- -

Juries today

WANTKD At ouco two young ladles
to lake orders and distribute sam-
ples. Oooa salary. Call at Ken-
tucky House, 11 street. P Klnna-Kan- .

28--

You enn nnnlv MnnS'nn Inatiln rl-- h

where the pain Is. It Is put up In
ollnpslble tubes with nozzle attach-

ment for Introducing It. Man7.an stops
pain Instnntly and cures all kinds of
blind, bleeding. Itching and protruding
uiies. soiu uy uity imig store.

......... ,, ...... .j ..,,. WlW,he k.'IVm lhnf lie la lifirhlt- - ,il,.c...i ...t.t.
bis ?a!os. IM lias taken particular.
pains wmi ins Thanksgiving bak-
ing 27.2

Circumstlllleeu .tnml nn.l ...tn n.
. " " ",u rjiiii ii meman who sou- - in- - in th,.,n nill, l UJCjlend a reverent hand to help the man

mm masters ineni.

PRICE

EXCITING RACES.

Horse Races, Auto Races and Foot-Bal- l.

The Ardmqrn Kalr Association 'will
give the following program Thanks

' giving afle-noon-
, Nov. 30, beginning at

2 o'clock. This program will make 11

most pleasant entettnlnmciit lor Ard
more people and lor the mnny visitors
who will be in the city that day.

First race, half mile, 2 nnd 3; pre
niium, handsome iaprobe, Major Hlatt
owner Olln Wolverton.

Kato Wilkes, owner Coalgate.
Second race, half mile, 2 nnd 3;

premium, handsome Inprobe, Mart
Hal. owner Kd Ilyrd.

Klosale, ownqr James Gary.
Third race. Automobile Bweepstuke

Meteor, owner S.' A. Douglas.
Illack lllrd, owner C. McCoy. Suit-abl-

prize.
Kvm.rth race", one-hal- f mile, 2 nnd 3;

Rlack Jess, owner J. II. Wall; Iitnar
Allerton, owner O. T. tlregory. Pre
mium, handsome Iaprobe.

Fifth attraction Football. Hlgft
School vs. Selvldgo lluslness College.

Admission 25 cents. Children un-

der 10 free. No extra charges for car
rlages and grand stand. S2-- 2

Matinee prices Thursday, 15 and 25
cents. 28--

Electrical Engineer.
Contracts tnken for all kinds of

olectricnl work any where In Indian
Territory. Special .prices on display
work, bouse wiring, etc. Phono 114.

Ardmore, Ind.

H. FRED SNIDER,
Loan Agency.

Real Katate, Insurance, investment,
Rental, Collection, and Loans.

Office No, 720 West Main.
Phone C20.

A Reliable

Time Piece

"No adjust (1 South Fknd
wMch is over sent out until
it has kept perfect time-- no

change of even a second
a month in a refrigerator
at freezing point and in u
heater nt 100 degrees Fall-lvnhei- t.

It must altso heep
perfect lime in every pos
tion and not be affected by
the jars receivtd on rail-roa- d

trains, horseback rid-
ing and autotnobilinir. VV
guiinuit-- p them to be per-
fect iim keeper "

Cokm.m Bros.
Drugs an'J Jiwclry

V M

I Bright, Fresh

Dress Goods
We a beautiful

in the new shads.
now lino of

iiichrs wide at ..SOc
wide at 75c

SO inches at $1.00

RED Tho h ruling shade is lied. We
new in this color Ar

mure, etc. Ho ta call and
new gootls.

reason

. and

have most line Hals,
city

"We Malte That the Hard to Fit"

H. $
Oct new fa Mi Ion plates crpry month.

Election
Whereas, there will be a vacancy

on board of school directors of
city of Ardmore December 10, 1905,

following directors time lor
which they were elected having ox- -

p'.red: O. II. Hruce. C I Anderson,
I. R. Mason W. K. Ryan.

Therefore, authority vested In j

mc as mayor of city of Ardmore,
I do hereby call issuo this pro-- ;

clamation for nn election to be
on 16th day of 1905,
for election or ToHr school direc-
tors the of Ardmore, and
designate htatlon at
hall place ,'ot, holding a. l

election. R-- DICK. Mayor.
published Nov. lP0r.

Such window glass as wo Is an
ornament to house so bril-
liants clear and free from

Cost no more than in-

ferior' grades. '
20 K. .1. RAMSEY, Druggist

FOR SALE
hoiiso P. P. Kearney

There Is no cough medicine so popu-
lar as Kol-iy'- s Honey Tar. It con-
tains no oplut.es or poisons never
falls to cure. City Drug Store.

Fresh oyster, cud celery daily a
City Fish MkiI;. .

how a spleudlu vurlety of
bristle good" Yon can nlmost
any of a brush In on: s'nek

at prices to suit.
20 K. .1. RA.MSKY. Dr.igKibt
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Tito "Klustic" construction of

the Globo-Wcrnick- o Bookcase is

not the only why

this style. There
is a quality in its finish and
that adds tone any room.

l'OK BALK BY

Nobby

Men's Furnishing Goods
We the complete Shirts, Neck-

wear, Underwear and Hosiery in

Clothes Fit

W. BYRD CO.

Proclamation.

held
December,

W.
Kirst

by

hind

Garments

YOUR FRIENDS

to.

R.A.JONES

You net tliu lntost Mlei

OPERA HOUSE

Thursday, 30
M.VTINKR A N't) N'ltlHT

AMERICAN
COMEDY CO.

Fifteen Troplv Vaudeville

MATINEE

"His Master's Master"

T1IUKHI1AY NKIIIT

Love and

OPERA HOUSE

Friday, 1st
Ouc Nlnht Only

MR. JOSEPH DE GRASSE
In a I'rmlucllon or

"RICHELIEU"
FriceJ 50, 75, SI

Toyland" coming
Dvcrirtbcr

livery one likes to look nt new goods nnd especially this season of the year when most slocks
are picked over and merchants are li ving "work oft" out of date styles bv various ' schemes,"
"baits," etc. THE ARDMORE DRV GOODS CO. keeps wide awake. WliiU other are dreamintr
of the big profits marked goods !rucht ago, we are planning how to save our customers

possible cent and to place before our trade the newest things which and experience
can produce. Our recent trip the market has resulted in placing us far in the lead with
people who appreciate the opportunity of getting the newest and best.
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Beautiful Laces

Wo secured on this trip something new in laces

made by the Dowic People at Zion City.

This is a beautiful weave lace and will be a treat
to the ladies of Ardmore. This lace will bo on
sale at

Just Half its value
Don't fail to secure some of it, while it is

Ready to Wear
We now have some prices, on Cravenette Coats') Tailored Suits. Etc., which will interest every.' ono who has
not-alread- purchased these garments. Hee them this week they will not lust, long ut the prices. Qull'and
seo tho' new goods. You will bo p'Icased and so will wo we like to show tlinii.

ONE Phone Your Orders Goods Delivered Promptly

people

prefer particular
beauty

"Between Duty"

Dec.

Mnttofrii-eu- t

"Babes

years
every money

going.

Phone SPOT CASH


